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Running with
the Irish
Notre Dame is this
weekend’s destination
for N.C. State‘s cross-
country teams.

Fightagainst ordinance ceontinus
Efforts to repeal the nuisance
ordinance are on hold until stu-
dent leaders can find one case of
unfair citation.

Natalie huggins\t.itt Ktrstitci'
The Raleigh (‘ity (‘otincilpassed the Nuisance Party()l'tllllttllt'c‘ on July' l8, and now.more than two months later. thebattle met the ordinance stillwages on.
()it Tuesday. .lohn Hot'wick.chiel oi operatiotis l'oi‘ Student(ioyei'niiient. took concernsabotit the ordinance directly to

tire (ity (tilllic'li. Last week.lioi‘wick presented the councilwith more than l.500 signaturesllltll iltttl i‘L‘k'll collected till it [it'll-tioit against tfie nuisance ordilittlit‘c‘
.»\ccoi'ding to the petition. theordinance fails to represent theopinions or interests of sttideiitsregarding parties or social gath~erings. The petition also coirtends ifiat tltc ordinance \iolatcssttideiits‘ constitutional right toil‘t‘c‘tittlll ol assettibly and unfairly targets young people
Since the last (‘ity ('otinctlmeeting. Flortyick arid Brett(‘laywelL a senior iiiiiityironitiental Design. base

their tight to the Web.
(io\‘t't’lllllc‘ttt Web site (http://sttt-dents.ncsu.edu).access art online petition againstthe nuisance ordinance. (‘Iay'wellhopes to generate an additionall.(>00 signatures for the petition. withHe plans to \‘isit Greek organi/a-tioiis across campus to solicittheir support on the petition.
At Tuesday‘s meeting. Bot-w ickgate a lite-minute presentation for the N(‘SUon the nuisance party ordinanceand why N.(‘. State students are
“Psychologically. it doesn'tmake sense to make a law to stops " Borw icls' said. He added
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Faculty Senate

reacts to audit
Oln addition to raising ques-
tions about departmental spend-
ing, the Faculty Senate
addressed Honors Convocation.

James Gorman
Stall Reporter

(‘haiicellor Mary Anne f‘osaddressed the Faculty senate at'i'uesday‘s meeting regardingthe adiitinistratioii‘s reaction tothe recent public sal'ety scandal.Fo\ brtelly outlined the stepsthe adtttinistiation has taken tolimit l‘uttii'e abuse ol' uniter'sityl‘inances. describing seycral olthe new depat'tiiicntal annualfinance reporting procedures.Belore leasing tor the stateauditor‘s press conference.\\illL‘h presented the results olthe special rcyiew of public.sal'ety. Fox fielded questionsfrom members of the senate.Seyeral ol' the senatorsresponded with concerns aboutthe possible limitation ol’ thetiiii\ci‘sity”s academic depart-

mcnts’ l'i‘eedoiti ol spending inthe future. l'nder the new pio-cedtires. department heads areto present detailed linancialreports to their college dean.who then reports to the pi‘oyostSeyei'al senators respondedwith concerns that accountantswould be constantly lookingo\et' dcpat'ttiieiit heads' shoulrdei‘s. adding red tape to thealready-coiiip|tcatcd cypcndi-ture reporting procedures.Chancellor l‘o\ argued that. inthe interest of establishing aprotocol tor a more secure andaccurate finance report. depart-ment heads will lime to dealwith these new procedures forthe time being."NC State will itot toleratethe misuse of university funds.period." she said.
Alter f-o\'s departure. Facultyt‘hair Frederick (‘orbin iiitro—dttcetl recentlyappointed Vice(‘hancellor ol' l’niyersity'Ady'ancement Terry Wood tothe senate. Wood briefly out-
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the Student
students can nuisance party."

In July. ()dom

that since the enactment oi thenuisance ordinance. students are ofafraid to hate patties because"anything can be considered a
Following his brief' presenta«lion. Borwick met individuallyCouncilmanShanahan. chair of the commit—tee on Law and Public Safety:('ouncilman Benson Kirkman.the representatiye to the cotrncil

district: andMayor Pro Tempore John ()dom,was the onlycouncilpers‘on to sine against thenuisance ordinance.
According toShanahan and Kirknian chal-

Council."
Kiernan

repealed." Borwick said.

the nuisance ordinance.
like that:

Bot‘wick Clay well said.

lenged Borw ick to "llllti one casesomeone who hadllll_|tls[l_\ cited under the nuisanceparty ordinance that would be usedwilling to speak to Student('ioterniiieiit or to the
“lThat person] would beasset to getting this ordinance.i great

(‘lay'well doesn't foresee anyproblems finding a student tocome forward to speak regarding
"We hate heard many casesit's jUst a matter ot'those people stepping forward."
Any student that came forward

would not hate to speak directlybeen to the City (‘otinct|. but wouldha\e to allow their name to be
it an unitist tllillltlll under the(It) nuisance part; ordinance cannotbe lotiitd or thr- oi'dinaiicc is notc'ttlllcslcd lil court. then the ordi—nattcc could stand for an addi—tioiial three months
"The current plan is for theordinance to be renewed iii and»January.“ Horwick said "ll‘ theirstatistics show that one area isbeing targeted. their it's likelythat the law could be repealed."The next Raleigh ('ity Councilmeeting is Oct l7 iii the Avery

See PARTY. Page 3

Help in finding grad school
OStutlents interested'in grad school
should follow a step-by-step process for
application'lit a timely fashion.

Suzanne Knighton
Spct I ii to it'khllls 1 iii

in case yoii'\e li\cd til a case tor thepast decade. the yoh market has becomemore competitive arid a bachelor's ot‘science or arts degree is going to getyou about as l'ar as a high school degreedid 30 years ago. If this fact isn‘t dis-heartening enough. the graduate schoolapplication process is more complexthan undergraduate. However. you. the

student. should not fear. There are plen-ty of resources to guide you iii yoursearch.
The L'lttmatc (irad School Stii‘y‘iy'al(iuide by Lesli Mitchell suggests a ninemonth time frame lot the applicationprocess. Howeycr. it the process is Justnow beginning, you are not too late. The(RF can be taken this month. aridscores cati be admitted by Dec. l5.Students who are applying for this com—ing school year beginning in August orSeptember. registration for the graduaterecord exam will begin this Februaryprior to next school year.
For those of' you who are off to a latestart. request letters of‘ recommendation

Coffee bar coming
OConstruction could begin this spring
on Hill of Beans, a coffee bar that wil be
a welcome sightin the library for stu-
dents.

Susanna Smith
Slalt ls'cpoi‘lct

The DH. Hill Library plans to beginconstruction for a coffee bar inside thelibrary this spring.The col'lee bar. w htch has been namedHill of Beans by Library Director SusanNutter. will be located to the lel't whenyou walk iii. where there are currently anumber of coaches.in recent years. concerns hay‘e beenraised mm the inconvenience of haying

to leay e the library to find a snack. Notonly do students find it inconvenient.btit during the late ttiglit hours. safety isalso art issue. Beverly Sttitts. a WWgraduate attd t’ormer undergraduate stti»dcttt represeiitatiyc oti the l'niyersityLibrary Committee. pushed the idea of acafe within the library.
"The library is an acadcriiic supportunit." said Jinnie i)a\ is. assistant director for Scholarly (‘ottimttnication andinternal Relations. "We are trying tolllltl ways to make our students‘ espcrrence a better one. This is an el‘l'ort tomake the libraries a more inyiling place;to make libraries an intellectual andsocial crossroads."
Support for this protect came front theParents and Families .-\.ssociation‘s

aitd applications in .ii schools ot inter—est now. Also. de\elop a checklist ofmaterials each school requires foradmittance in order to keep organized.By November. begin writing the state-ment of purpose. Recominendation let-ters should be collected. and campUsVisits should be completed. InDecember. the statement oi purposeshould be written and applicationsmailed by Dec. 15.David Zonderman. professor of histo-ry and head of~ graduate school pro-gramming at N.C. State. says that whena student is considering graduateschool. the first step is to make sure
See GRAD. Page 3

to library
l999- 2000 fundraiser. which donatedabout 5474.000. The remainder of theneeded funds will come from the libraryitself. The library has already purchasedthe furniture for the cateThe proreet designer will be selectedwithin the new few weeks. The libraryltas also ptit together an adtisory com»mittee ol‘ two graduate students and oneundergraduate student to make dcci~sioiis such as .sery ice hours and types ol‘col‘l'ee to be sery ed. Current plans locuson scrung specialty col'l‘ees such aslattes and cappuccinos. as well as ol‘l‘er-ing lTllll _]UiL‘L‘\ and packaged bakedgoods.in addition to the plans to btiild a cafe.the library has instituted a new Food.

See COFFEE, Page 3

iwtiY PATEL/STAFF
Victoria Fox, a former N.C. State student. sells hand-crafted wares outside of Manhattan Bagel on l-llllsborough Street.\—‘\
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STEWART THEATRE
FRIDAY OCT. 6TH @ 8:00 P.M.Tickets at Ticket Central (p. 515-4100? and at the door!Open Noon— 8:P. M. . Cash Checks V 55 or MasterCard$3.00 charge for all phone orders - no retunds available
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social situations

) 1’5 . $ %_ ‘;2~‘ '. .

. Parties 0

Do you fear any of the

following situations?

. Eating in front of others
. Writing in front of others .

- Saying something in a group of people .
- Urinating in public restrooms -

. Business meetings .

We are conducting a clinical reserch study of a
new medication in the treatment of social phobia.

if you are over 18 years of age and meet our
criteria, you may be eligible for free

investigational research treatment in the Anxiety
Disorders Program at Duke University Medical

Center. Study treatment, psychiatric and physical
assessments will be provided free of charge. For

more information, call Nancy Young, study
coordinator, at 919-684-5645.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL CENTER
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Nader haters?
:\s (ictil'g‘t' \\ litlxlt .iittl \tt't'l‘t‘cxttlcttl .-\l (inte took one .tllt‘lll'er in task on issues oi politttal policy ’l‘uesday night at thet tittersttyof Massachusetts Boston campus.

But now even ('r'ltfen Nader istint being afforded tlte rights tow liicli an .nerage cttt/en is privy,()ite wottld tlttnk that tlte twolilttlul' patties wottld do tlteir best to.t faint knocking toiiltl be llt.‘.lltl .noid this pttbltc of a blunder. ByThat sound .. , _ y . refusing to evendetttncracyonthc (""6” larts presidential adtttit the manoutside.lt"\tl1:.‘li\ ttomince Ralph \tttltl was ittto the same
5's" ”1 “'39“ barred lr'otit loining fellow Mi”! as tlte two-l’ar'ty candidate ‘ .- ._ g ‘ i . headed monsterRalph Nader. :\ttlctlt.ttl ‘ Ill/Uh m ”k nf(iorc and Bush.despite haying anofficial in\tt.ttiotttrt hand. \\.ixbarred from theauditoriumApparently. pre-venting tiny llttttlrparty candidates tiottt eiaettttg theonly officially sanctionedwas tint enough. thexc stillslltldls"were suddenly ttot e\eti -.t.iiii the ronntl‘he debates. the hint oi thebipartisan (‘oitttiitssn-it onl’t'cxltlc‘ttlial lh‘l‘alcx at. t tttit‘iilljsltttttted to candidates garnering atleast fifteen percent of the popular\ote. .-\i present. Nader sits at fts epercent of tire popular tote. whileReform Party l’.iiBuchanan titatniatnx ont- pcitt'niTlte issues regarding .t bipartisancomttttsxtnn‘x nitltixtoti oi .'li‘/lt/party candidates in thesi- it.tttoit.tlcorporate and media sponsoreddebates is an ttitpoitaitl one, butcurrently ntnot \\lt.tt c.tl\tltil beescttsed. howe\ei. is the le\cl oiGestapo techniques being used tosilence tltese candidatesFront public stttcat‘ tatttpatgnx.such as the one lollowtttg ltts whtstle—blowtng on (Eerietal \lototxtttotor coitipatty in NM. tn est lll*xion frotit prttnettme csposttte tottwo presidential candidates tit:llllll. NdLlL‘f l\ tIsL'tl lt‘ l‘c‘ltig'attacked by the Reptiblit'ratx
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audience at the first presi—
dential debates of lilectiott
2000. Was Iltc way he was
treated responsible or

these parties areadmitting tltatthey fear ltix \crypresence. (‘nuld[llts l‘i.’ l‘L‘c‘dUM‘Nader has thingsto say that chal-leiigc the status titto so tc\ cred bythose on the top ol totetit pole of\ineritaii poltttcs'tine would tlttttk that tltts blatantdisregard int democratic principleswould be erttbaii'axsing to the pro-it-ttotx of our freedom This is anout and ottt admission that tlteytear what tltts man has to say. lstlttx tlte kind of cowering thatwe"\e come to find acceptableamong our" public leaders ’ \Vhat'snest. not speaking to Hai‘ak and:\l.ll.tl because were afraid thatwhat they hat e to say might makeits bltish’The tact is tlte ('onxttttttinn saysnothing about the current two-t‘.tll\ syslc‘lll. it doesn‘t even mett—llt'll the party xy xteiit at all.l'nlotttiitatcly. the good ole boysy stein has allowed tlte Republicanand Democratic party hegemonyto pass as an official ittaitdate tiomthe state -\nd apparently. this tactLtlllllill men be challenged So Mr.Nader. cottld yott please take yotirdetiiocracy and step ntitxtdc wlitlewe discuss where llit‘ ltttttl ol thetree ix headed. ()lt. and don‘t letthe door lttt you on the way ottt
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Justin Parisi.\t.tti columnist
ltt honor of NF.State‘s new est po|~icy on ht assment.I decided to wait :twhile before lactually wrote thiscolumn. That‘s because ottr unit er-sity ix showing iust what it takes tolag behirtd the rest of the nation.North(Carolina is known as ilte”Rip Van Winkle" state on accountof its lackadatxical and conserva-tt\e stance on many pending issues(you know tlte story of Rip. tltela/y rttart who falls asleep under atree for It) yearsi. Very often.North (‘arolina is the last in passlaws that may other‘ state hasagreed ttpnit. Rip Van Winklene\et actually lived iii the state ofNorth Carolina. bttt it he did. I'msult' ltt‘ \\titlltl lt.t\t‘ tillc‘lltlc‘tlNt‘Sl'The ”newest" policy on harass-titent ix long o\et‘due l was ttttderthe impression that we tilmitlv lltllla policy like tltat. strtce everyoneelse has one. For those of you unfa~ntiliar witlt tlte policy of which I

Much ado
Kelly MarksNdll s t‘l‘tltlitisl
What do yottdo wltert youdon't w ant to doarty tnore'.’l‘\e beert pttt<ring eserythtng off all week Idon‘t know what's coitie overme. tlte symptoms sound \agues|y like senioritts. bttt I don‘t tltiitkthat's it. I was .t sentnr last year.This should be old ltat by nowLately. ! .i\otd work. Thatdoesn't itieaii I don‘t keepaccepting work: I just avoid theactual esertion involved iii corn-plettng it. I like to feel like I‘mbtisy ~s . blltst itot lit'rne busy.I'm supposed to dnirtg attttte management diary thisweek for a class. It‘s alreadybecome too depressing to fittish.Therethat I can writepU/Ile on the lrtternet:tiles"

are only so many times"worked a jigsaw13 min-before I want to weep

5 :EN CONCLMSIONV
ti: THINK TODAi/Vs

am speaking. it concerns the o\ er—all happiness and well betttg ofeaclt NCSl‘ student. facttlty merit»ber attd ctnployee. It ensures thatno matter ll you‘re gay. straight.black. white. Hispanic. Italian.Puerto Rican. Jewish. Christian.etc.. you possess the satire rights ase\eryone else.The policy w as circulated tsur-prise!) via email to students onSept. 7. It't Illllt'ltlll then rati a ftillpage spread of art enlarged copy‘ ofthe policy. Boy. is the universitytaking iltts stuff senotts."The l'nttersity will prornpilyintestigate complaints of htu‘ass-ttteiti. tuttl. when necessary. willinstitute disciplinary actioit againstthe offending indty tdtialDisciplinary action tricltides arange of action tip to and includingtertntriattoii oi erttplnymenr ore\pulston trotit the tittiycrstty.”.-\ brilliant policy. tridecd bttttett years too late \\ hat took themso long’ “as it .t squabble n\erwhether or not to include xesttalorientation" ()t' was it tlte recentrash of gay bashing at NCSl' thatfinally persuaded the adniinixtra~tioit to do something“

TREND") AND 1 AM
THE TREMDIEsT DATE.

INTEREST5
Em IN
THE
LATEsT l

lhts son of cavalier “act whenneeded" attitude rttttst stop nowWhat we need are administratorswlto cart see the big picture andlook ahead to prevent tlttrtgs trnnihappening. rather than treating it asart aftenhottgltt. When tlte damageis done. there is no reversing it.What‘s the nest policy on hand for\‘CSl ‘2‘ One forbidding concealedweapons on campus‘.’ Or will wejust ertact a campus—w ide curfew toensure that ntir students will besal‘e‘.’l‘irst and foremost. it is theiiob otthe adinittistnition to protect theinterests of its students. if ttoibecause of human dignity. thenbecause it is the student body thatallows for the unnersity‘s L‘\tx‘tence There are plenty til schoolsclostrtg their doors nationwidebecause they are falling beltiitd thetimes.The policy concludes by stating"Maintaining a harassment?freeens trnrtntcitt allow x ottr emplt ty eesand xtttdeitts to tlins e and achievetheir fullest potential. It ix theresponsibility of every employeeand student in the University coin—mttnity to beha\e iii a manner that

contributes to an environment treeof harassment arid to bring cort-cems to the atteittiort ofresponsiblel'itiversity employees."
NCSL' has long been revered as aresearch arid techrtology front-nin-ner. wltile our rival. ENC-('H. isconsidered the "liberal arts"school. If technology and researchare rttore important than the liberalarts. which irtcludes disciplines thatwrite policies such as the one onharassment. why is it that outschool is consistently outmnked bythose blue bastards‘.’
Sure. research and technology aregood indicators of how advanced auniversity is. but what good is it ifour conttrturtity can't depend on itsleaders to protect and serve ’Politically and bttreattcrattcally.harassment policy notwithstand-trtg. NCSU still has a long way toL'n.
l/ \Hlt would like to harass Justin.(INN 'i.‘ it's against llIlIl‘t'I'.\ll_\' [iii/ii \and you (VIN/(l be (M! Stillwant to 3’ go for .4, tirii/iurisi(fl IUll/\‘.Ilt'\ll.t'tlll

about doing pretty much nothing
opettlyptixetl [U liespaces I ha\ e a w ltnlcof things that should bethat iitite.
l'sually. there aren‘t enoughltours tn the day to do everythingI want and need to do, It‘s almosttrnnic lltl art .-\l.tnis sort of w ayito see that I now haye tlte tittte.btti not the ntnttyattori.lti these last<paced titties. it‘seasy to leel like a tailtiie the firstllllk‘ you're not qttllt‘ up to speedBut when you‘re always running.soittettmex yott need an or ittst amoment to drop back from thepack aitd catch your breath. inthe grand scheme. xtopptrtg for asecond tntgltt make you a betterrunrter You tie your xltne. youwipe the sweat front your browand you get a sip of water. Butw hen you’re behind. stoppirtgseems like the last thing yottshould do. All you cart tlitrtkabout is the growing distance

I kitow what I'm sup.writing ttt thoseltl‘tlti llsllillttig tip

between you and the rest of the'race. or how far you still hate to

go toward your goal,It's important to pace yourselfThis is what |'\e said to myselfall week. Breaks are goodBreaks are sane. These are rttcehealthy things to aspire to. theseconcepts of both good and saneSo why is this bugging me sotttttch ’ Why do I feel guilty" lt’snot like I‘m dropping out or gtsing tip. ()t‘ is it" I thIrtk l harborthis secret fear that ttnderneathitty r'clatncly productive facadeis a la/y btttrt tit htdiiig. not w ait-ing for her chance. that day w lteitl‘ll sit on a coticlt and sttbrtitt tofull-out \eg rttode.And yet. I'm rtoi la/y My bodyand mind still race; they fisate onmundane tasks. corttplettrtgcrosswords by the score — arty-thing io stay busy. They stillwattt to do things. l still want todo things. I just don‘t want to.you kttow. actttally do them.I'm having trottble tapping tittothat thing that keeps me fromfeelttig all tapped out. As I setottt to check off a few more

ittetttal tasks. I wartt some inspi-ration. sonte assurance. some-thtng to let me know that there ispoint and meaning and that I‘mdotttg things and doirtg themwell.
l could blame society; it's aneasy scapegoat. I could say thatwe‘ve deselnped this sick needttt people to sport their accom-plishments on their slee\c. totlitttk busier is better. to rush anddo arid be. itot because we're ful»filling ottr dreams or listcttirtg inour hearts. bttt because we’rechasing the same stupid rabbit aseveryone else. I‘m sure there'ssomeone somewhere with allsorts of research arid big wordsthat could back me up on this.
But I reali/e that this starts inme. And it will end with me too.Though motivational sugges-tions rand ittaybe a good swiftkicki are always welcome...
('miiinenrsf’ Send them toAiitiiturks (‘1‘Illlll_\'.ll(‘.\'ll.(‘(lll

Nice guys don’t always finish last
Patricia Crane.\t.iit Columnist

i There is unques-tiori tltat. whenyou ptuiy. lookingottt for yourself islirst and foremostyour responsibility. But it doesn'thurt in lime some friends backingyou up.I partied a bit last week. To protectthe innocent and the gtttliy. l won'tname names or places or fratemi-ttcx or hands. Suffice to say it was arocktn‘ party. entered with peoplehat trtg a good titrte. and l was hap<ptly prowling with my girls. We allgo to NC. State and sortie of itsare darned cttte. A cowboy hatcaught our fancy arid we struck tipconversation with some nice. verylun»|o\ trig guys. An hour laterwhen we ran iitto them again. theguy in the cowboy hat was watch-ittg over his fricrtd to an impressivedegree.Now. I‘m a nice girl (snickers toyourselves. please). and when itcame to light that "Friend" had agirl at another school. he was there-

atter off—limits. It was tltc Job of"Cowboy" to keep lttttt on thestraight turd narrow while he did hisbest to stumble Other people werewatching out for l-nend as well; hehad his unit around ttte to keep lttttiupright iii the presence of N(‘Sl"xfinest; girls who knew hint werecottcemed that he was misbehay-ing. We assured them that l was justdoing a favor; they thanked tire forhelping out.
When a person knows he’s goingto be Punaking of nature‘s "altenta—live to feeling like yourself." as theBarenaked Ladies say. it‘s hisresponsibility to take care of him»self — even if that consists of pttllittghis friertd aside before the lcxtiy itiesbegin and saying. “Don‘t let mescrew things tip with (name of girl-friendi,"
Some mtgltt argue that saytttg thatputs inn tnttch responsibility forindividual beha\ior oit other peo—ple. but I say that taking suchresponsibility is pan of beinggood friend.
Make rto mistake: It is your dutyto gotern your own behavior.whether you’re partying or climb

ittg rocks or playing iii a band. Youare ultimately the one who isaccountable for yottr actions andperformance. ll you screw tip. youget hunted. Making bad decisionsor losing control of yottrself canblow your GPA. wreck your car. ordestroy a relationship. leaving youw ith no one to blame btit yourself.
But life isn't always that bleak.anunately. rtearly everything iitlife finds tnost of us with brothers-in~arms who spot tts. watching tomake sure we don‘t fall down tooltard and playing a little ntore loud—ly in Lt\\ct tts when we do .\ lot ofthingstit life that seem like individ-tial activities are really joint eflons.arid w hen it comes dowrt to it we allneed people to watch otit for us tttalmost everything we do.
I thittk that‘s what impressed meso ntuch about Cowboy and Fnendlast week. They were playing ottttheir roles as friends but making nobig deals about it: the one was hasing his good time. and the other hadhis back to make sure the time was-n‘t too good. Maybe next week(‘owboy will ettt lOOSC a bit. andFriend will have his turn at standing

guard,And while Cowboy kept insistingthat nice gttys finish last. my girlsand I assured hint that he wasn'tquite rigltt: lit the end. a guy who‘swatching ottt for his boys makes agreat impression on perceptivegirls.Because when it‘s all said anddone. none of us wants to walkthrough life alone. We want peoplebeside Us going through the sameexperiences who will take care ofus when we need it. We all taketums doing these favors. escortingacross campus alter a long night.responding to the 3 am. “rescueme" call. dropping everything midgoing on a road trip because some~one just has to be visited. Andwhile were called upon to answerfor our mistakes. to owtt up to ourshortcomings and sometimes toclean up the hallway. we all get bywith a little help from our friends.
If you're ”mi (lily. or want It)lieruie Patricia for crediting BN1.but an! Minion/Md‘rinney. emailher at psrranem‘itiiinzntzviwdu
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Reynolds Coliseum

October 7, 2000 at 9pm

Doors open at 8pm

NCSU Student Government presents VR2000, a voter registration concert. Student Government welcomes all students from NCSU to tie
concert. This concert will feature Nelly and other artists to be announced. The concert will be held on October 7th, 2000 at 800 pm.
NCSU Student Government would like to emphasize the importance of your vote. To do so we are offering a free concert to all stuients who
register to vote. Without the voice of the students in the community, the community cannot accurately reflect what the studentswant.
So let your voice be heard. Let your community prosper, as it should because it reflects who we are.

On November 7th there will also be a bond on the table for every voter to vote on. If put into effect this bond will provide awroximately
$468 million dollars to NCSU

The hours of distribution will be 9-5. You need to show proof of voter registration or register to vote on the
l Tickets are FREE to NCSU students and will be available at the Student Government office (307 Witherspoon).

spot. For more information please call the Student Government office at 515-2797.

Brought to you- by NCSU Student Government and YOU!

design by mark02000
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Tim Meadows talks to Technician abet; 't
“The Ladies Man” to the big :54;
Ryan HillFeatures Editor

Tim Meadows starred
on “Saturday Night
Live” from early 1991
to May of 2000. Over
the course of that
span, he has done
many memorable
characters, from
Sammy Davis, Jr. to
G-Dog. What may be
his most popular
character is Leon
Phelps, better known
as “The Ladies Man.”
On Fri.. Oct. 13. “The Ladies Man" makes itsmore from the small screen to the big scieen.The film also stars Billy Dee Williams andKaryn Parsons of “The Fresh Prince of Bel-Air"fame. The story centers on Leon after he hasbeen fired from his radio talk-show host posttion. In search of a new job. Leon gets a letterfrom "the love of his life" saying that she willtake care of him. A man on a mission. Leon hitsthe road to find which of his many e\-lo\ersthis mystery woman is.Considering the SNl. films it follows.Meadows was a little nervous about this moi ie.At the first test screening. "l was really. really.really neryous. l was sweating. And then peoplestarted laughing. and they yiust kept laughingand nobody walked out and they kept laugh»ing." Meadows said. “I was just hoping thatpeople liked it."“The Ladies Man" also marks Meadow's‘ firstforay into motion pictures. an experience hefound rather daunting. “It’s hard too because ialways performed in front of a il\L‘ audience

and with llltiVle you have to cut it and shr-
and let it esist and you don‘t hate any rot: .
oyer the espcricnce as it‘s happeningHaying no “\C audience could hai e mad; ..
a big problem. unlike on SN]. or his in:
(‘ity troupe days when Meadows could imi ,
and s;t\e a dying skit. “ll a scene was dim.oiiiebody worild come out and do s‘r'l . .
they had done before. like I would with .do Sammy Day Is. .lr.”But back to Leon. who originated .ts .i
tion of guys Meadows had met while wori I
at a liquor store. "I saw all these tough do sthat had a lisp. and so l did the character .'il. ‘
\oice off and on and I would also make cia'rrphone calls like order pi/Ia (with the \t'lt‘t'i ..
my wife’s entertainment." Meadows saidwife suggested I do it on SNL. bill I didn‘t lt'ly want to do it so I wouldn‘t get busted
these people i called be like “I'liat's ihu dIThe biggest lhtttg Meadows and compwanted to do with "The l .idics \laii"make an entertaining lllti\ ie “\\e (”it lli’Hti
as and my \L‘ll’ljltsl didn‘t want it to he ha .
we had confidence in the character." \lrsaid. “We were lucky in that we hadn‘t ‘~
out on the character tl cont \M' did !1tngly through the year so as writers we An‘t get tired of him as well as the audiuur .»'
ln tackling the problem of trying to sltr't .fi\e~niitiute sketch into a feature let sitMeadows said "We really yiust tried in .'who this dude was. why people hit 1esplam his legend and also tell this ~rMeadows also added. “We wanted l-i ~.this guy's h‘iciids were and what hehis lite.".\s for leaimg S.\l.. Meadows saul "'my head that l was gonna leaye attt-r l‘t‘season and lclt like i can‘t do it alone iltittlld want to work at a rob for not .upIt was a hard decision to lll.’i.t " \l. ..i.vbe new be seen III not only " I he i ambtit .ilso “’l'he Michael Richards \liow'this lall.\lcadows uses his “ladies \lui' tira-sputnUIy btit coti did UliLl this 1itii ..men. \ou should probably. you know.your teeth Just a little bit more and ll_\ to itas much as possible." 'iMAGE COURTESY PARAreeur.’ I

WOLFPACK V LLAGE- Tit
Rachael RogersStall \kt'itct’
ATTENTION ALL

TRl-TOWER
RESIDENTS!

0st: SHOR‘I' Ql‘ll. l'r Iss‘T
AM‘THist; Iii-gun l.\ll’()R-

TANT AND wos’r KlLl. your
GPA IF you Iios’T KNOW

ANytn:THEAhsw£Rs.VVHo
Is ARTHl'R FINN BOWEN?

Stfs\N CATHERINE
C0IwI3I.I CARROIL? Zr:N0

PAYNE METCAH‘?
Oh and does the date ()cl. Jtli ring abell'.'Stop racking your brain. you're goingto giic yourself a headache. Mid don‘tgo grabbing those old history books andencyclopedias. The answers can‘t befound there. Shame on you. though. fornot knowing?You talk about those people probablynearly every day that you are at NC.

State. and that date is an important partof your life Breathe you didn't lorgetabout your dad‘s birthday this time. But(let 4th did call tor a celebration. Llhouse party would hate been .tpl‘l't‘lil‘l'tilc(hi ()ct. J. ltio‘i. as the trains win/ledl‘). ilt‘ ltihtl l (Kildwcli dedicated theso-called "Railroad lowers“ to this catti~pits Yeah. your dorm turned 3! yester-day? And you didn‘t eycn buy a gift!This dorm coniples. commonly referredto as the Tri- Towers cost a whopping"s33 million and w is paid lot by studentrentils.Bowen ts named for Arthur FinnBowen. who was with the l'niicrsity 43years and sericd as l'niicrsity’lreasurer. (‘arroll is named for Susan('atherinc (“olwell Carroll. who was thetiist matron ot the uniycrsity 's intirmary'.uid was lotiugly called “Dear Mama"by the students that she aided. And last.Metealt is named for Zeno PayneMettalt. who was Director of Instructionot the School of Agriculture from |923to I‘M-1. as well as Director of GraduateStudies between 19-10 and l943. lie wasAssociate Dean of the (iradttate Schoolfrom l‘)-i3 to IUSU. when he retired todeyote his time to teaching. research and

Carroll and .\‘letcalt haien‘t changedmuch since their inauguration as perma-nent nicrribet's of the Wolfpack‘ Village.1 hey w ere and still are coed dormitories;‘. Bowen has not always been a

Bowen. (‘arroll and Metcalf are nearly

WERS

first. it housed only

identical. liach consists of five-roomsuites w ith a bath and three to four suitesto a floor, liach dorm has a lounge andtending machine room. The differencelies in their height. Bowen meeklyreaches nine stories. Carroll extends tolo floors and Metcalf towers over therest with l2 floors. Architect Jesse M.Page designed all three buildings.These halls are an important part ofeach resident's every day life. Yeah. youhang w ith friends. occasionally retreat tothe library and go to class. but sleep isimportant. showering is important andhay ing a haieii to escape to is most dellinitely Important.Don‘t worry if you fltinked the quiz. ,Nest time you can be the interrogator ‘and spit out all this random informationto the Victim of your choice.
IMAGE COURTESY WWW.NCSU.EDU
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Bierk sin
Joel Isaac Frady'Stall \\'I‘Itet

'Dancer ill the Dark." troutacclaimed liuropean directorlars yon Tt'IcI'. is a lilm liltlilst'anything seen betore llunique IIII\ oi drama, my steI\and ysonderiul musical munhers. this film dra\\s you Illtrotu the first name to the lastThis also marks the lust bigscreen role tor singer liiotk.a ho not ottly goes an .nua/mgl_\ comple\ pertoituauce butalso wrote all tlte music to theHim.The ltlm lo||o\\s \eltitaIliiorki. a mother and iattotyaorker \\ ho Is losing her sightShe moyed to America so her

CONCER’I‘S
Tm. Burnt-mTurn. Oct. 5.
Sot Hill: 'l'oy
Fkt.. Ger. 6—

Ll-Iti‘lliss‘ Britt
wrt'H l’.»\i'-\

son could get art operation forhis eyes. so tltat he would notbecome blind as she and her rel—atnes beiore her had. Bgtorkplay s Selma to perfection. creat-ing a character so pamt'ully car—ing and endearing the audiencetalls tot her \\ IthotIt eyen realil—the ItThe atria/mg secondary casthits the trim eyen higher:('atherine l)eneu\e plays Kathy.\elma's best iriend and co~worker, She Is energetic aridpassionate and together she andliiorls create captiyating scenesout oi tairly ordinary nature anddialogue. ”and Morse (who\\ as one note but good III "Bait"and “ The Rock") plays Selma‘slandlord. a man who is going
(it sum

S\t..()tt. .5litt‘sy ilis'i \itit
\ytttit'tittiixsi
(‘ot \Iy li‘sl
(‘IIs('R\nII
lttti<.,()t ti

through sonte problems oi~ hisown. He has one ot. the hardestroles seen In recentyears. playing akind man forced toextremes and he hitsevery note. Altermany years ot'mainstream filmsand less»Ihan-capti»\ating characters.it’s a relief to seehitn i'InalIy take apart that uses hisfull talents. Alsoexcellent is PeterStormare tw ho mostremember as SteyeBusccmi‘s silentpanner In “Fargo"iplaying the than who is ill lme
\'\\kni \li't . t it to(um no l'\‘st.. (litl't'nr.“ lit. \\llii
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Earn up to per hour!
Hudson Belk. CrabmeVaJiey Mal, is bokingior
Mgoingsmdentsmowamtoworkpatt-tim.
Atypbaischeaieismweekendsamorm,

Friday&Sat.1260r12-9230and5mday11:3)6.
Payls7.50 perhourwtth commission

earning potential of‘to per hou'.
App/y in person at

Hudson $«g’fk

Crabttee Valley Mali. 782-7010. EOE

lVloVIIcs

with Selma. Playing out ol ehar~acter. he creates yet anotherdiverse and likablecharacter in a t'ilmalready l‘ull ot‘ lll\-ahle and diversecharacters.The l'Ilm's writerand director. Lars\‘on Trier. uses hisunique mix ol‘ hand—held cinematogra-phy, dialogue andlighting to create avery surreal ruralAmerica. He alsoaccomplishes a teatthat is as rare Int'ilmmakuig asllalley‘s (‘ometzthere is a flaw less and transpar-
(‘ssII'I s (‘ist \I\

cut trattsition between the dIa~logue and the songs tthe onlyother film to eycr accomplishthts Is Woody Allen‘s“Everyone Says l Lose You"t.The problem caused by charaetcrs randomly breaking out intosong Isn't here arid the reasonl‘or all the singing Is actuallyexplained by the mam character(“I used to dream that l \y as in amusical. becattse In a musicalnothing dreadt'ul ey er hapvpens"t. Trier. best known in theUS. i'or ltts I‘No t'Ilm“Breaking the Waws." tIses hisstyles and ideas and creates herethe most original, unique t'Ilm oithe year.The final el‘i'ect ot‘ "Dancer" isone to be seen. this film is a
\‘t s . (it i ls'iili‘ i.| \ ls‘t .’

as in tke dark

beautil'ul. e\p|odmg i‘ilm otcolor. music and emotionl‘nltke sortie lilms. which linetuate betyyecn tlte disturbmg andbeautil'ul. this iilm somehoublends the two together and stirstip many ditterent emotions atthe exact same time llou manyother ltlms make people “ant tosmile. cry and sing at the sametmte‘.’"Dancer ill the Dark” Is one otthe best films oi the year It\sorks on any ley el'. a iilm thatcan he lo\ ed l'oI' Its artistry andIts sincerity alike. A less yearsback. an escellent mom wasdet‘ittcd as “a t‘Ilm that when itends. you already want to see uagain." This is one of thosel‘I l ms. um: counrssv VAHOO.COM
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Free Flights 101
Course I)escription: United DevicesTM Million Mile

Thanksgiving Sweepstakes
Prerequisites: a computer. a vivid trayel imagination
Credit hours earned:
' Grand Prize oi‘500.0t)() WebMiles
I S Finalist Prizes ot~ 100.000 WebMiles
Pre Work: Download United Devices‘ Soliwarc Agent and

help build the world‘s largest computer. Find cures tor
diseases. model the climate, map the human genome.
Workloads due at the end ot‘the month.

Mid Term: Pack your bags
Final Exam: Fly away

United [)0 Ices Is unleashing the power oi'the lnternct In a race tor tteyy
discoy erieslll Join our mission. put your l’(' to work. and l't’\\1ll'ti

\oursell‘yyith tray cling around the maid and more?
‘l 0 learn more. \ isit us at \\\s\\.Iid.eoIIi utesas

Rt )TC

years of Rt l’l‘(‘

Captain Brian 1.

SOPHOMORES!
FORMULATEYOUR FUTURE

ll you're a Math. Physics..»‘\rt‘ltitet'ture. (‘ottipttterScience. Nursing. Engineer-ing or Meteorology major -—take note. Yottrtlegrw ‘ Air Forcea commission as an Air Force()tlicer. It's your formula ll ir sut cess.
The Air Force R( )T(' Two Your Program isdesigned for those who did not take the first tWo

Take a close look at Air Force Rt )'l‘(\ now Don‘t lettechnology pass you by lie 21 part of it. Contact
ambcn at 515-8777

or airforcetq ncsucdu
Wk

51-2-25;
leadership Excellent e Starts Here

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2000 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Talley Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Wednesday, November 8. 2000

Return applications to:
Martha M. O‘Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall
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ACROSS 50 High cards 20 Craft1 Mire 51 No (Scottish) 2 Suday4 Make points 53 Rushlike plant (Scot) 23 Correct (Comb. form)9 Common noun suffix 55 Hungry 26 Male goat12 Ever (poetic) 58 Revtews 27 Join13 Path 61 It is (Poetic) 28 _ Park. co14 Born 62 Leaves 30 Put on. as clothes15 High Pitch 64 Grain 32 Crack17 Give 65 But . 36 Joke19 Smell 66 Resin (Scot) 38 Style of material21 Catch 67 Edu, group (Abbr) 41 Monarch. ruler22 Passable 43 Ballet step24 Miscue DOWN 45 Performance26 Epoxy 1 Ante 47 Paddle29 Nymph 2 Over (poetic) 49 Sudden flood31 Children's game 3 Oil 52 Always33 Navy rank (abbr) 4 Alone 54 Deteriorate34 Near 5 Best; elite 55 Pig pen35 Animal 6 Toward; to (pref) 56 Same score37 Chart 7 Free 57 0mm (Pref)39 inanimate object 8 Jacket 59 Fork prong (Scot)40 Degree 9 Authorize 60 Station (abbr'l “42 Rest 10 Mesh 63 Form of verb be44 Dish 11 Prepare golf ball46 Toy 16 Wide48 Fuel 18 Gripe
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Fall 515-5135

l Around Campus
llHypnotism show at(Stewart Theatre this Fri. 7-{9 pm. See show free &4991 paid. 932-1388..‘Tickets: 515-1100. CallASAP.

For Sale
Kia Sportage EX. '97. Elk.auto. A‘C. all power.cruise tO-drsk CD chang-er. roof rack great shape$10,200. call 859486201)or 271 -4233(ceili
Bicycles & Mopeds

Cycle Logic sewing cam-pus Since 1974 Lowestprices on bikes Tune-up$25 Free accessoriesNllh new bikes 1211Hillsborough 833—4588‘Closed Wed
Homes For Sale

Ranch w’cathedral ceil-ings. 892.000 Townhome38Rr2BA very private.new kitchen. baths. Noct-ing. paint. roof. and heat,pump, 5921 Farmgate Rd,Call Andrea Moriarti 847-15555 or 847-0526.
Homes For Rent

iPet okay. Off Lake‘Wheeler Rd. 2828 ClubPlaza. Cute 2 BR. 1 Bath‘Clean. hardwoods. fencedyard well-insulatedAvailable now SGSO/moReferences. 981-0404
‘ Apartments For Rent

Condo roomsBy ownertsii rent at UniversityCommons Lake Park.1291 lJ'i-verSily Courtlliiit 10? $300 per monthi‘rivali- truth washerdryer (lull 259747-5054
’lew .ibmiimnt TheAbhf'y 1 4 shareFiirriishntt pin/ale BL) BAtiigti sprawl aritnriielMimiiq riiiriri ‘11 siibioaseFree on i forSept Oct tin. (all 5220458
Two hell! or! apartmentfor rent Ami; Close5750 l" "Ill $750deposi' 'i pets CallMichr- . . " i1241

For Renti1BR aptwitacuzzi attatched tomain house of retired pro-fessor. 106 acre farm.horses. goats, huge livmgroom shared kitchen.Perfect for vet student.Must be friendly and likeolder folks. 6 month lease.References required. 552-3091.
Space For Rent

Available for studentsNon-smoker and no petsShare space With threeother tenants. Rental 8315plus 1’4 utility. Call(919)967-5046 alter5 30pm or byemail zhang247@hot-mailcom
Roommates Wanted
Near Wolfline Roommatewanted to share 38Rhouse 1r’2 utilities+400/mo, plus deposrt.Great deal. Call DaVid859-0374.
Female roommate (non-smoker) wanted immedi-ately to share house nearcampus $325 rent + 1/4utilities Call Amy orAllison at 854-2508.
Across from Wake TechNew 3 BR apt You get 1-12 rooms Own bathShare electric 5365includes garbage. water.sewer. Call 662-7219Prefer non-smoker
Roommate needed 38Rhouse 2 miles to NCSU.Woifline. $300/mo. Call858—0546
Near NCSU. Female toshare 2 BR. 2 Bath$340imo. + utilities. Nopets No smoking CallMelissa at 247-0289
Male roommate needed toshare SBDi’2BA duplex onBrent Road. $335/mo +1/3utilities Private BA W/D.Call Myron at 852-4540 orleave message“‘—Graduate male roommateneeded, to share 28Dapartment. 1.5 bathGerman Crossrngs,Woltline $315/mo plus 1/2utilities 858-8864

Room for Rent
Room in Lake Park condofor rent $320/mo + utlltiies.Call Blaire for more info828-0097

Cars
www perfectcoilegecarcom Your parents never hadit this good

1990 Honda CiVic EX.White. 130K. Blue bookprice $5000. asking$4500. Call 919-233-0986or email xamorenoabeil-south.net
'92 Ford Tempo for Sale.$800. Call Courtney at816-8008.
Nissan Stanza 4D. '91.Auto. power. W-M»L. sun-roof. crUise. AM/FM/Cass.119K. $1.900. 466-9098.
Eagle Premier 4D 1989Runs well With new tires.battery. alternator andWindshield. Price $1600 Ifinterested call Vince at755-1698.

Services
RAISE $1600-Sl700+GET FREE CAPST-SHIRTS & PHONECARDS! This one weekfundraiser requtres noinvestment and a smallamount of time from youor your club Qualifiedcallers receive a free giftlust for calling. Call todayat 1-800-808-7442x80.
NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE

Child Care
North Raleigh mom needshelp with 3rd and 6thgrade boys in afternoon3:30-6:00 M-F. flexible.Call Lisa Firestein (D)870-8600. (E l 870-8603.
HELP! Nanny needed fora delightful young boy infirst grade. Pick-up fromLacy Elementary on RidgeRoad at 3:00pm. Playtime,homework and fun untilMom is home at 6:15pm.Monday-FridayGuaranteed Pay for 17hours a week $8.00 anhour. Posnion availableimmediately. Would wantto negotiate holiday avail-ability. Summer possmlebut not necessary-resume in fall 2001. Call785-3498. If no answerleave a message. Thankyou.
Babysnting rob available.Must have car. SiO/hr.T.W.Th.F 5—9pm. Lookingfor one or more people tofill these hrs Call Fran @420-0399.

Nanny/housekeeper Withcar for 3 children ages5.7.9 in Cary. Preston. 4-10pm. 3 days/wk. Dutiesinclude HW, supper. anddriving to activities. $8-10/hr 460-1010.

“l‘lih Add Slit git! J.“ lir.’ (ILL‘ wort-1m.“
mm1 din Still!Sit on -l il.iii SkimSlillll b‘d.l\\ 5.31“ day
5mml day STlIi 2 d.t\‘\ Still!Minn 5151!! -l day's SL‘ ll!4 Jim 5351!) (v daii S-Hl il.ii-

Energetic. enthu5iastic LooTung for college std-”7indivrduals to work Withschool-age children duringafterschool care. PT pOSi-tions available in Raleighor Cary. Apply YWCA.828-3205 or 834-7386.
BabySitter. i need ababysmer to care for ourtwo children. 10 to 20 veryflexible hours per week, inmy home in Cary. Childrenare very high energy. ages3 and 6. and into sports.Competitive salary andopportunities to do lot offun things With kids CaliLisa at 851-5157

Help Wanted
Summer 2001 3L0lnternshlp EARN OVER$5900. GAIN "HANDSON” BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATVLW IL-IJLLI LQN.E’ALNIEBSCQM
Orientation counselorsneeded for the summer of2001 For more infornationViSIt our weDSIte.www.ncsu edu under-grad affairsxriso“Nobel Raleigh & Cary pre-school and elementaryschools are searching forafterschool teachers. Noweekends. ilexrble sched-ule. great working enVIron-merit! Please call 467-6991 for more information
MOVIESThe new MiSSiori ValleyCinemas is now acceptingapplications for full andpart-time help. Must lovemowes and have the abili-ty to work some week-ends. Fun Job. greatatmosphere. Call 969-8049.
59-512/hr guaranteed.Flexible hours. Acrossfrom campus. Open daily12-9pm. Good communi-cation skills needed. Makesome $3. and have somefun! Call today 834-8188.
Law firm seeks one part-time courier. $9/hr. plusmileage. Must have reli-able transportation andneat appearance. CallKatherin 832-8488
Delivery person Flexiblehours. hourly plusmileage. 846-3228,
Animal Lovers... Energeticpart-time person is need-ed at Pinebrook Kennels.Work at least 3 morn-ings/week and someweekends Starting$8.00/hr. call Chris at 851-1554

State Employees' CreditUnion. 2401 Blue RidgeRoad. Raliegh. NC.27607. Peak time p05i-trons available Monday-Friday $8.00/hr NoBenefits. Need to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck. Call Leah Shearinat 782-3614. “EqualEmployment/Affirmativeaction employer, Mi‘F"
Part-time posttlon avail-able for students interest-ed in baby-Sit posnion.Must have own trans-portation. reliable a must,Pay negotiable. DurantTrails area 846-7013Holly. Leave message
Got cash? Didn't think soPainters needed Startingrate is SB/hr With bonus-es Raise after 30 days.No experience necessaryMust have transponation.be clean cut and depend-able. Flexible schedulesWith weekly paychecks8 4 4 3 5 0 OAPLUS75@AOL.COM
Telemarketer Full or PTwith InternationalFranchisee. Flexible workschedule. Good pay +good bonus for good pro-ducers. We train. Neededimmediately. Call 919-510-5705.
Smiling faces with trans-portation for banquet serv-ing. You pick your hours towork the biggest parties inthe Triangle. Good pay.Will train. 833-9644.
Party rental equipmentdelivery 8. set-up. Flexiblehours. Weekdays. week-ends. and evenings.Located one mile fromcampus near CharlieGoodnights. Chair andEqmpment Rental. 833-9743
PT help needed for Carywarehouse. Flexible days8 hours. Call 469-8490. 9-5. no weekends.
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement aSSIStance istop priority. Raleigh‘sBartending School. Callnow for information aboutBack-to-School tuitionspeCial. Offer endssoonl! Have fun! Makemoney! Meet people! 676-0774. www.cocktailmix-ercom

dents for multi-functionoffice posdions in Cary. 15hours or more. Flexiblework hours in a high ener-gy work enwronment. ifinterested call Pat or Anneat 859-0511 beween 9AM-6PM Fax 228-7306
Interested in health andnutrition” Several NCState students are earning$8-10hr part-time salesassociates With GeneralNutrition Center Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts. For the perfectpan-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant.
“Catering Works'hearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M-Fl6:30am-9:30am(M-Fl9:30am-1'00pmiM-F)2:OOpm-6.00pm$8 OO/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm).

Found lids
run free

“lit-rainy Ibetween 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an n u .ad with your Visa or Mastercard

retinas ‘W‘oTlC 'E'i‘ith’é’"Entertainment 8. SportsArena. Maui WOWI needsfun. energetic peeple toman our smoothie carts atthe ESA. WorkHurricanes games. NCSUbasketball games or con-certs. Good Pay Call 571-8871
PTlFT posmon availableat Metrocali Please leavev0icemaii for Kathy at 1-800-743-2891
P-‘T Help Wanted inBoarding Kennels,Flexible hours week-days and weekends,Call 848-1926
Little Dreams Sleepwearand In Y0ur FaceCosmetics need Part Timehelp at our new CrabtreeValley Kiosks Good Payand Fun work. Call 571-8871 or 789-4445.
BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT'NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED! CALL NOW‘' 1-800-981-8168 EXT. 9035FT Veterinary reception-ist/aSSistant needed atvery well equipped smallanimal hospital Idealposnion for 200 or animalscience graduate conSid-ering application toVeterinary school.Benefits include veterinaryscholarship opportunities.Call Dr. Mike at 553-4601._______Great fall semester lob.Excellent wages. No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal movmg company forinterView. 362-8355._—__Kennel worker/ veterinaryaSSistant needed onweekends at small animalhospital. Pre-veterinarystudent preferred. Call553-4601_...________Need a Job? The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly environ-ment. We're located oncampus! You pick yourschedule: work afternoonsand/or nights-noSaturdays! Pay starts at$7.25/hour with frequentraises. For more informa-tion and to submit anapplication. go towww.ncsu.edu/annual-fund/callhtm or call 513-2922.

NEW RUBY TUESDAYSNow Hiring servers andcooks. Will train right per-son. Flexible schedule.excellent beneefits. Applyanytime at CrossroadsPlaza.

Want to be a rockstar'???Talented. hardworkingleadsingei wanted for aprominent local band Toaudition emailleadsrnger2002@yahoo.com Serious inqumes only!
Coffeehouse- Full andpart-time Barista and retailsales associates needed.Call Amy or Sarah at 919-848-9878.
Hair color/ HairCUt.Models needed for showSunday/ Monday October8 8i 9. For conSiderationplease be at North RaleighHilton at 4pm Saturday.October 7. Must be 18and please don't call hotel
College Students.Seeking 5 indiVidualsinterested in rapidadvancement. Expandingcomputer firm seekingyoung profeSSionalsLeadership 3 plusMotivation and protessmn-al appearance and greatattitude. 850-1313.EGroundskeeper. odd robs.flex. hours. 15-20hrs/week. $7/hr. 781-7501.
Girls 18+ With: l0 andtransportation. Work yourway through schoolDance topless 2-3nights/week. $100-$200Cast Nightcountry setting25 mi. N of RaleighNightmoves 494-2975

\\' 7i Mitt-W it.

Opportuni
Access to a computer"|Put it to work. $25/hr-‘$75/hr PT/FT Call 1-800-353—5428

Spring Break }
iEarly SpeCIals! SpringBreak Bahamas Party‘lCroise! 5 Days S279!‘Includes Meals. Parties'iAwesome BeachesiNightlife| Departs From!Florida! Get Group- GoF r e e l !.springbreaktraveicom tn800-678-6386

Spring Break Cancun &Jamaica from 5419Including Free Drinks 8.Food! Don't take achance buying your tripfrom a company hun-dreds of miles away- too .many scams! Call or stop ‘by our office at 133.5 EFranklin St. in Chapel Hill?Springbreaktravelcom 1~ 1800-678-6386. l
Spring Break Reps need-ted to promote campustrips Earn 6 travel tree'lNo Cost. We train you.Work on your own time. 1-l800-367-1252 orwww spnngbreakduectco;m l

SPRINGlWANTED!BREAKERS! Cancun:Bahamas. Florida. 8Jamaica Call Sun CoastVacations for a freebrochure and ask how youcan Organize a smallgroup 8. EAT. DRINK.TRAVEL FREE EARNCASH! Call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvaca-tions com
SPRING BREAK! DeluxeHotels. Reliable Air. FreeFood. Drinks and Parties!Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. Mazatlan &Florida. TRAVEL FREEand EARN CASH! DO lTON THE WEB! Go toStudentCity com or call800-293-1443 for info ‘a

l
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SOCCER
Continued from Page to

midday stiii began to wear downboth teams and defensive chal-lenges resulted iii many fotils.The Pack was whistled forfive yellow cards iii regulation.including a 05th minute card to'I‘arantini, Liberty was alsogiven a card.After the halftime break. thereinvigorated I’ack otfensecame out firing on all cylinders.Mtiltiple chances by MacNeill.Mejia and Lee Baldwin cametip empty. however. as the Packplayers seemed to take onetotich too many."Bottom line. we sliottld havejust won." said Watson. "Therewas just a couple of timeswhere we didn't ptit it away.”Liberty also had many second«half chances. Iti addition to themissed penalty kick. Libertyhad three shots nail the cross-

bar.With l5 minutes remaining iiithe secotid half. a Liberty niid~fielder was issued his secotidyellow card. With that yellowcame aii automatic ejection atida man advantage for State.The Wolfpack offense galli-ered its second wind with tlteadvantage and began to pepperthe Liberty goal with .sliots.A flurry of activity near thel"|amcs' goal with three minutesremaining was unable to yield agoal. however. With less than aminute remaining. the Pack hadaii apparent winning goalwaived off as a previous shothad deflected off Mejia whowas iii ati offside position.In the first overtime. the tiritigWolfpack continued to pressureLiberty. Numerous shots byTabor and Baldwin again wentbegging. (in one particularpress. Baldwin took a pass from()livencia. however a bad touchsent the ball harmlessly into thekeeper‘s hands. sending thegame into a second overtime.

One minute into the fitialovertime. Tabor tiiade a latechallenge on the keeper. pickingtip his second yellow card aridleveling the playing field. Withthe ejection. Tabor will have tosit ottt the Wolfpack‘s A(‘('showdown with Wake l‘orest onSunday.l‘ollowing Tabor‘s ejection.the tcatii was forced to shift itsfocus to keeping the fresherFlames frotii scoring a last-mintite goal.In the overtimes. Watsonagain catne tip big. Libertyappeared to have the game-win»ning goal on a header. yet thediving Watson was able to pushthe shot jttst wide.Minutes later. another shotrocketed towards the Pack goal.beating Watson only to have theshot hit off the crossbar onefilial time."We gave everything we had."said Tarantini. “We have noth-ing left."

Baseball PlayoffNotes

Burks, Hernandez
give Giants Game 1

win over Mets
SAN FRANCISCO tAl’i 7Loan Hernande/ was his usualpostseason .s'elf. Barry Bondswas a different man.Hernande/ held the Mets tofive hits over 7 2/3 innings andBonds Iouglit back his playoffdemons with an RBI triple anda key single as the SanFrancisco (iiaiits beat NewYork 5-] Wednesday III theopener of their National Leagttedivision series.l-Illis Burks hit a three—runhomer as the Giants ga\e bothmanager l)ttsty Baker aridPacific Bell Park their firstpostseason wins."l.ivan was the gtiy wethought he would he as a play-off starter atid Barry was jtistBarry." [taker said. ”None ofthat surprised me We knoww ltat our guys can do."the new park even played arole iii the victory: Bonds'triple took a fortuitous bounceoff a low wall iii right. whileHurks' homer hit the foul poleiii left.“When you sec 41.000 peoplein the stadium. it's great."Hernandez said. "This is a greatstadium. The fans here are verygood. very loud."llernande/ wasn‘t dominant.bttt he picked up where he leftoff iii the postseason three yearsago. Ilernaiidel. the \‘I. cham—pioiisliip series and WorldSeries MVP iti l9‘)7 while lead—itig the Honda Marlins to thetitle. retired the Mets‘ firstseven hitters and pitched out oftwojams. allow mg his only rttnon a sacrifice fly' in the third.“He did what we thotiglit he

would do." Mets managerBobby Valentine said. "He usedhis changetip and breaking balland slider when he got behind."Hernande/ improved to 5-0lifetime iii the postseason. thesame mark as his older half—brother. ()rlando. of the NewYork Yankees. On Mondayiiiglil. with the Yankees iii()akland for the AL playoffs.Livan and El Duqtie got togeth—er for dinner."When you go to the playoffs.you've got to play hard."Hernande/ said. “A lot of play-ers play I5. 20 years waiting forthis cliatice. Wheii I go out. Isay. 'I want to throw good. Iwant to win my game."'llernatide/ struck out five andwalked five. btit he got intotrouble iii the eighth. allowing asingle by lidgardo Alfon/o andwalking Mike Pia/Ia with oneout.Alter Robin Ventttra movedthe runners along with agroundout. llernande/ walkedTodd Xeilc. Baker brought intop setup man l-cliv Rodriguel.who struck ottt l)arryl Hamiltonamid raucous cheers.Robb Nen closed out the Metsin the ninth.
Mariners topple

White Sox to take
2-0 series lead

CHICAGO (AP) A Seattle’sbullpen bullied the ("hicagoWhite Sox again. pushed asidethe iiiajors' most potent offensearid landed the road»toughMariners a 2-0 lead in theirdt\ tsioti series.Now the White So\ will try tobe sweepless iii Seattle whenthe best-olFfive series shifts toSafeco Field on l'riday."We don‘t want to get in aslugging match wttli the White

Sox." Alex Rodrigue/ saidWednesday after Seattle‘s 5-2victory. “I don't know if it‘sthem strtiggling or we‘re mak-ing our pitches."The win featured 3 H3 hitlessititiiiigs by Mariner relievers. ago~ahead homer by Jay Btihnerand superb defensive play byMark McLeinore.It all puts the White Sox.owners of the AmericanLeague's best record. on theverge of an early exit."Right now. obviously. we'rein some trouble." (‘hicago nian«ager .lerry Manuel said. “I thinkif any team can do it. we can.We woti 95 games and feel wecan find a way to win threemore."But to have any chance ofwinning just one game. theWhite Soy must start hitting theball. especially with runners itiscoring position w they are just3-for—3} in the first two games.Seattle's bullpen has allowedjust three hits in It) scorelessinnings over the first twogames. starting with (i 2/3innings of shutout ball inTuesday‘s 7-4 victory.Paul Abbott gave tip five hitsand two runs over 5 2/3 inningsWednesday to win iii his firstpostseason appearance in a procareer that began in I985.Relievers Arthur Rhodes. loseMesa and Ka/uhiro Sasaki did-n‘t allow a hit the rest ()l theway. Sasaki struck out the sidein the ninth for his second saveof the series.“The bullpen has been lightsout." Abbott said. “You go outthere and know you have threeor fotir guys who are going tocotiie in and shut them down."The White Soy stranded eightrunners. giving them 18 iii thefirst two games. Frank Thomaswas (Hot-4 Wednesday and ishitless in seven series .it-bats.
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1 SLICE OF PIZZA

FREE

_-_WIIH_IH!§_Q_QIJEQN:__-_
Ruckus Pizza and Bar has THE best pizza neari
NC State campus. We’re so sure, we’ll GIVE youi
a FREE slice for coming in to try it. We also have:
drink specials every night. All Wolfpack games on
5 TVs and LIVE MUSIC every Thursday night with
$1 draft and we’re close - you can walk home.

EUCKUS PIZZA 9L EAR
Mission Valley - Behind Blockbuster

www.ruckuspizza.com 835—2002
'Vv'llli l‘lllv‘t ll-‘sfll tll Illiillls.
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A Liberty player tries to dribble through a pair of Wolfpack defenders in Wednesday's game.

Contained Ivom Page to
and state champion swimmer.“When I walked on the teamat State. I was the slowest andheaviest gtty on the team." saidBowker. “I managed to work20 potnids off my weight.which was already slim due toswimming."Bowker struggled his fresh-tiiaii year. which he redshirtetl.His hard work began to pay offthe nevt cross~cottntry season.how ever.At the ACC championshipslast year. How ker was the firstfreshman to cross the line. fin-ishing iii eighth place. Thisearned him Freshman of theYear honors for the Atlantic(‘oast (‘onference

“rm” "’

.A '

The winter arid spring sca-sons did not treat httti as well asthe fall did. as he was plaguedby injury through all of indoortrack. This severely allectcdhis performance during the out-door track season.“I really got very little tram-ing iii dttritig track season lastspring." Bowker said. "Tomake tip for that I reallyworked over the summer.logged a couple of weeks in arow of MN) plus miles perweek.""Dean really is a testament ofhard work." said head coachRollie (ieiger. "Distance run—ning is a sport where hard workwill get you much farther thantalent cart. and Dean is anevample of this. He is obv rotis—ly talented. btit most of his suc»cess really comes from worksitig so hard."
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Though he is athletically justa t‘edshirt sophomore. Bow keris academically a semor. He isgoing to graduate w ttli a doublemajor in l‘rench arid electricalengineering. 'I'hanklully for thePack. this does not tntertercwith his plans lor his futurerunning for State"This year I'm hoping for anAll-:\(‘(‘ litiisli at the comet'-cnce championships. and I'dlove to place in the top it) atnationals for :\|l»Amcrican slttitus." said How ker. “Hopefully Icati help the team to at least atop five finish at nationals thisyear and in the future. I seemyself staying iii the top threeiii the A(‘(' until I graduate.and hopefttlly I can linish iii thetop It) at nationals during mysenior year."
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He’s a love machine.
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He’s cool.
He’s clean.
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SCORES
Men‘s soccer l, Liherty I

Cl)

SCHEDULE
lt'oothall «1‘ Clemson. lllfl. 3:30

Women‘s soccer \s. UNC. l0/l l. 7:(X)
Men‘s soccer y‘s. Wake. 10/8. 2:00Volleyball «1‘ Virginia. 10/6
(‘ross country. Notre Dame. [0f7

OThe Wolfpack and Flames both had
chances to pull ahead but finished in a
1-1 tie.

Steve Thompson
Stall Writer

The N.C. State men‘s soccer team wasdeadlocked iii a l<| tie. 30 minutesremained in regulation and II yards

Watson. State's keeper. was tip to thechallenge“l came up with some hig saycs." saidWatson “it was pretty good."In a game full of chances. each teamwas able to finishonly once. resultingin a tie. Wheii thefinal horii sounded, after two overtimeperiods. the e\liaust—’ T‘T‘" L‘d Pack tl-(i-3. (L3

Wollpack was awarded a penalty kick.()ii the kick. scmor lorward Nick()liyeiicia tricked the keeper into diy ingleft. yet his shot ricochcted off the rightpost. Two minutes later. ()liycncia hadanother shot deflect off the crossbar.The Pack finally got on the hoard inthe 20th minute. as Scott MacNeillrccci\cd a through hall from lsrealMejia and neatly tucked the shot intothe right corner to giyc the Pack a H)lead.stood hetween Liherty and the lead.
.—\ \Milfpack defender httd ~lltsl beencalled for a penalty in the ho\. so apenalty kick would ensue.The hlast hy Liherty’s Jason Streetsheaded towards the left corner. where aWatsonpunched the hall oy er the bar to prey cutthe Flames from taking the lead.the

sprawling Mitchell

Time and time again. Flames

its grasp.
deft I)

knocked on the door. yet each time
W. .w“-m-W.mav.~- ..

Runners

O N.C. State cross country
. looks to continue its center-
' once-leading running by taking
on the nation’s best this week-
end at Notre Dame.

Todd Lion
\talt Writer

The latest national cross-cotiri»try polls are out. and they hayegood news for .\‘.(‘, State‘steams.The men remain unchanged ateighth in the nation Thewomen'sl C it til WHAT:coming olf. of a strong CROSSLse c ond — COUNTRY AT
,plus‘s‘ ““' NOTRE DAME. ish last _{weekend WHEN-
_ at the SATURDAY

.’ G r f'. f ‘ WHERE:AmericanC r o s s SOUTH BEND,(‘otlnlry lND.FL‘sIHdl.has moied up to fifth place.Bngham Young. who defeatedthe Wollpack last weekend int‘harlottc with an c\trcmclyimpressiyc showing. has moy edup to third in the nationState‘s teams will hay e anoth-er chance to improye on theserankings this Friday at Notre

Stanford team w ill highlight thecompetition facing State thisweekend. Stanford‘s womenhold a nearly unanimous graspon the No. 1 ranking in thenation. The men are currentlyranked second. close hehmd lastyear‘s champion ArkansasBoth Stanford teams are comingoff of strong wins last weekendat the Stanford lll\ itatioiial.An/oria. Notre Dame. Dukeand Eastern Michigan willround out the ranked teams inthe field for the men. r\l‘l/t|ll‘.t\men are currently lilth. closebehind State. Notre Dame.Duke and liastern Michigan tallin the 23nd. 21rd. and Z—itlispots. respectiyely.The women‘s field will alsofeature si\ nationally rankedteams. Michigan and Ari/onaare l3th and 15th. while Dukeand Ball State occupy the 24thand 25th positions.Strong showings hy State‘steariis should solidify. if notimprove their national rankings.“To he honest. we understandthat we are lining tip againstStanford. and we know whatthey are capable of." said headcoach Rollie (ielget'. "it Is \eryimportant to race well againstthem and heat some otherranked teams iii the field. Weneed to he .the to heat a lot ofteams who will hayc a success»fiil competition at their regionalchampionships.”

Atlantic ('oast Conference) w alkcd offthe field detected. knowing that a golden opportunity to w in had slipped out of
“We‘re supposed to win this game."said coach George 'l‘arantmi. "Thisgame's supposed to he won by us.”State got off to a quick start. WhenMatt Tahor was hrouglit down in thepenalty ho\ in the third minute. the

travel t

Lihcrty tJ~3—2l responded in the Mythminute. as .i misplay hy defenderMarcus Johnson allowed Jose (iome/ to\ollcy iii the cqtiali/mg goalMomentum shifted with the goal. andthe Pack‘s defense was on its heels forthe rest of the halfThe middle portion ol the game wascharactcri/cd hy sloppy play. as the hot smitwamnLee Baldwin looks for an opening.

N.D.

See SOCCER Page 9

ci‘ossa-ountry teams are stillopen to many runners. The packof runners finishing for Statehas hecn too tight to determine adefinite top seien runners. Theonly runner who finished in thesame position on the team inhoili meets was top runnerl).i\id Patterson. Bccatise olthis. the Wolfpack will line tipin men and ll women thisweekend. '"INotre Daniel has allowed ussome leeway this weekend onthe iitiinher ol runners we arelining up." (ieigcr said. "Weneed to let a lot of otir runners

‘

‘v

a

compete against each other thisweekend to see it we can makesome decisions on the team"Notre Danic's course ise\tremcly flat and easy." added(ieiger. “We didn‘t really watitto run a wry difficult course atthis portit in our training. soNotre Dame was a goodchoice."State‘s women will he led bythe strong top four from lastw eekend. Lindsey Rogers.‘Katie Sahiiio. (‘liristy Nicholsand Wolt'pack linitatioiial win—her Beth l‘onricr all finished inthe top l‘s at the (ireat.-\iiicric:in ('ross (’oiintryli‘stnal\iiiiiing the leaders on themen's team is not as easy .is onthe women‘s side They willlikely he led by Dayid ~w_.__.;_mm., N.C. State‘s top to cross-country teams face stiff co -

‘i

w» i s'a
Damc. The perpetually strong

M q ' '33} “I:DeanBowkerhasbiossomediorméiPa‘cic N

”Gaiters, Terrapins up next for volleyball
a...” w...»

6 The Wolfpack goes after some confer-
ence victories this weekend.

David Hohgood
Start Writer

The best way to describe the N.C. Statevolleyball team‘s iniproyement so farthis season comes in one simple phrase:Slowly but surely. This should not comeas a shock since the Wolfpack is loadedwith experience at most positions hutsuffers front inexperience at setter. possi-hly the most vital position.This past weekend. the Pack (ti-ll). 0-4Atlantic (Toast Conference) gained moreconfidence heading into the heart ofcon-ference play by going l-I against FloridaState l3-l loss) and Kentucky (3»: win).Even in defeat against l-‘Sl'. the Packleft Tallahassee, Fla. with more posi-tives to focus on than negatives.“Against Florida State we played very

Positions on

Walk-on racing to the front for the Wolfpack

Slate's \arsity

o Sophomore Dean Bowker looks to
lead N.C. State’s cross-country team
to an ACC championship and a high
finish at nationals.

Todd Lion
Stair Writer

Being a walk~on meiiihcr ol a yar-sity team at NC. State is a wry dif-ficult task to begin with. but whenthe teaiii is as talented and success»ftil as the cross-country program.playing a significant role as a w alk~on is nearly impossible.

See RUN Page t1

Dean Bowkei. liowc\ei. has donerust that. -\fter two years of hardwork and dedication this walk-on isrunning man important position onthe L‘lglllll'l'dllketl iiicii‘scountry team.In hotli meets rim so far this season. Bowkcr has finished within theWoltpack‘s top three. :\t the seasonopening Wollpack lri\itational.Bowker linished second o\erall.losing by a mere two seconds toteammate Dayid Patterson. lioh'l'liiele. an .-\ll-.—\merican cross-country runner lroni Virginia. tiri-lslied llitl'd. ft\i.' seconds hack of

L'rfl\\-

petition Saturday at Notre Dame.

llic sccoiid meet of the year. the(itcatl‘k‘sll\.ll in Charlotte. hrouglit simi-lar results. Bow ker finished third forthe State teaiii heliirid Patterson andfreshman Andy Smith. He placedl2tli o\crall with a time of 14 min—utes. .ih’ seconds. .\iiiong the com-petitors he heat was last year’s dom-inating x\ll£lllll( ('oast ('onlcrenccl5llll-[llL‘lL‘l' run champion fromDuke. Brendan liit/gihhon.Bow ker. a name of Raleigh. cameto State alter a successful highschool career as art all-state runner

'\lllk'l‘lk‘:tll (‘ross (‘ountry

Bow kcr' See BOWKER Page 9

deceiil tor the lndjtlrll) of the match.”head coach Kim Hall said “Basically weran into one technical prohlcm in therotation. and it caused us to lose quite afew points. Also. we hate to remainpatient because with a lreshiiian setter[(‘rystal Shannon]the only way she canWHAT. . .gain experience is hyVOLLEYBALL playing and learningAT VlRGINlA, during actual gamecompetition.MARYLAND The Pack‘s yicloryWHEN: against Kentuckycould not hay c comeFRIDAY, at a better time. inSATURDAY the midst of a follf~match losing streak.the Pack desperately needed a winagainst the Wildcats to regain confi-dence.“I was yery pleased with our winagainst a good Kentucky team." Hallsaid. "It allowed us to get the taste of y ic~

tory hack in our iiiotitlis again."
Now the Pack has its sights set on pick-ing tip conference wins. as it prepares fora road trip to (‘harlottesyille Va. arid('ollege Park. Md. this weekend. ThePack \ isits the Virginia (‘ayaliers l 7‘8. 3-i on l‘l'ltld)’ night and then the MarylandTerrapins til—7. l-Ji on Saturday night.
"Virginia has an outstanding outsidehitter. Deanna [warren who had ahotit40 kills against Duke." Hall said. "Butthey are a hit inexperienced at outsidehitter and seller. The X-lactor may hewho's young setter responds hctter loadycrsity."
'l‘lic 'l‘crps ha\e an anemic l4 confer-ence record. htit Hall isn't lured into recl-ing that this match will he any easierthan the one with Virginia.
“Maryland‘s yery deceiying." Hallsaid. "I ncyer judge a team by its record.They haye an awesome outside hitterwho has absolutely carried them this sea-son. lt is going to he crucial for its to

attack and get them out of sync onoffense."
Although the Pack is off to a disap-pointing start. there are no heads hangingin disappointment. Instead. they are heldhigh In encouragement for the progressthat has taken place.
"I think one of the reasons that we gototit to a slow start in the conference is weliaye hecn playing like si\ indiy'idtialstrying to win. instead of one team tryingto do so." Junior (‘harcce Williams said.“llowcyer. we're growing more as ateam and the more we play in the confer-ence the riiore we will improye."
After its slow shift in the conferenceand its recent yictory o\ er Kentucky. thePack feels that now is the time to turnthings around in the A(’(‘ standings.
"After our win against Kentucky. weneed to now show that we can win in theA(‘(‘." senior Meredith Price said. “lt isyery important for its to continue hutld»ing on our gradual improvement.“
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itchcll Watson faceda couple of differentbattles inWednesday 's game against
l.iherty.N . (' .S t a t c ' scsceptionalgoalkeeperahsorhed abarrage ofshots fromthe LibertyFlamesM o r eimportantly.howcyer'. hewas dealingwith the lossof his graiid~father to cancer. Watson‘s grand-father passed away Sunday. andWatson will head hack to hisliotiietown of Modesto. (‘alif..today for the Saturday funeral.He will return to the teamMonday.“l‘iii facing an emotional hat-tle. there's no doubt." Watsonsaid. "That was already tough forme to o\ crcoine. l w asjust try mgto stay in it."Stay in it. Watson did.He made a total of l2 sa\es inthe game. Many came late in reg~ulation or in oyertime when itlooked like l.iherty might chip ina gaiiie—wirimng goal.Watson's biggest saw was astop of! a l.iherty penalty kick hyJason Streets with 3| minutesremaining in regulation.If successful. the Flames wouldhaye gone ahead 1. l. a potential~ly‘ crushing hlow to a Wolfpackteam that has struggled with itsconlidcncc at times.(in the kick. Watson sprawledto his right and knocked the ballup off the crosshar. The halleventually found its way out ofhounds.Just before that saw. forwardScott MacNeill ran to Watsonwith a message from the Statebench“Kurt Sokolowski. our assis-taril coach. actually knew theguy." Watson said. "I giye all thecredit to him hecausc he told melit :1“ slltiolL‘l"S lL‘ll. l stiltl. ':\llright. I am going to trust you.”The lk‘ll:tll_\~klcls say e was thesecond in as many games atMclliod Road Soccer Stadiuiitfor Watson. Against (‘liarlestonSouthern last Wednesday.Watson made a similar sayc. thattime going to his left..-\|l told. he has faced penaltykicks in lour conscctitiyc games.with two sa\cs and two goalsilllll“ Ctl"I‘m not .i hig PK stopper. l'yciieycr hccri known tor that."Watson said. "So that‘s kind ofrotigli To liaye tour in the lastfour games is iinhelicyahle."Watson has hecn arguahlyState‘s hcst play er so far this sea-son. That may he hard to helieycwhen one looks at his statistics.hut it's the truthThat's hccatisc the numbersdon‘t e\eti come close to tellingthe whole story with Watson.llc ranks last in the Atlantic(‘oasi ("onference iri goals—against ayerage and saw per-centage. hut he also faces morequality scoring chances than anyother keeper in the conference.The most rcyealing statistic is hisconlcrence-leading ayeragc of0-H say es per game. That's nearaly one saw more per contest thansecond in the .-\(‘(‘. Wake Forestkeeper Roh Vartugliiaii.liarlier in the season. Watsonwas named to the tlllAItiurllulllL‘nlteam of the Duke adidas Soccer(”lassic. The only other Stateplay er on the team was iiiidlield-er Lee Baldw in.l)espttc his high (1AA. Watson.a former member of the lllldCF l Knational team. should he namedto the :ill-.\(‘(' first or secondteam in November. It‘s almostpainful to think where headcoach George Tarantini's squadwould he without his esploits."Mitch always giycs us every—thing he has." 'l‘arantini said. 'Wednesday was no different.
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Jock Dir/yii' t'o/tmim not everyThursday. He can be reached atjnlu/y‘m iiIiin.”carter/u or5/5241]


